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bo end lb»< oculist
beoous# he wonts 
like such critics ••

-critics who notice foolte because

Sol* Free Men) Leads.

Ocean steamers can now go In Matadi 
at the bead of navigation on the Іхжег 
Congo, the point from which therailroa<l 
is to start from Stanley Pool. Пите 
is a channel sixty feet deep. Goods can 
now be shipped from any of the ports of 
the world to the foot of Livingstone 
Falls without breaking bulk.

English services are held і 
list chapel 48

that yr shall bear much fruit ; ” and it 
seemed to him a hundred others of the 
like sort.

Like one in a dream, be reached the 
door of his bam, put the horse out, f“<l 
it, went into the house, conducted pray
ere, ami went to bed ; a L----  .
silent than usual, for be never was a 
genial or agreeable man in hie home, 
and hie wife thought to night something 
ha-1 gone wrong with him, so she 
hushed up the children, packed them 
off up stairs, and worn out with h 
of hard work, fell asleep 
sleep did not come to the Squire.

He get out of bed and walked up and 
down the kitchen all night in an an 
tumult of thought; what he though 
man knew till months after, when 
night, before a campmeeting, Parson 
King laid the names of some desiring 
admission to their ranks at the next 
communion ; among these was old Mr. 
Simon*. Brother Pettigrew rose from 
his seat and said : “ Bretfaring, 1 feel as 
if 1 bad aughter to put my name into 
that list. 1 honestly thought that I was 
a Christian till a leetle stun from

fourni a joint in ni» 
me to the ground, 

resiled mightily with 
в 1 was in the ga!l of 

hadn't no

in torKing, cos be don’t altera go t 
»e*b, hut wants folks to grow to be like 
Him that wee the beet, and then take up 
doctrines if they want to. Why, it ap
pears to me the Squire's a sinner jest as 
much, if be is a church member. Ye see, 
wife, she allers reads a chapter 
children every night ; she has, ever aenue 
the first one was big enongh to listen. 
I used to go ter sleep in my cheer at 
fust, ami ! expect ehe thinks 1 do 
I-ut I ha'n't this good many year. I got 
kinder curious to see what 'twaa in the 
Bible she sat such store by. Well, n 
I tell ye that Bible beats 
folks call common sense ;
-low. plain as daylight at 
that Christians is folks

Why, I've got an apple 
my hill lot ; a good looking, growing tree, 
that blossoms out, come springtime, 
with the biggest,beautiful blossoms that 
ever ye see: the' ain't another sech 
blowth.on the hull farm; b 
bearin' time, it ba'n't 
show but the sneakiest 
applet that ain't good for cider. Now. 
that tree isn't a good 'un. How d'ye 

7 Why, by the use on't. Apple 
trees that's all blow is like folks that's 
all talk stiff perfession ; you've got to 
sec what it comes to before you know its 
truth havin'. Now thet's jest exactly 
what Scripture says : 1 A tree is known
1-у its fruits ; ' and long as I've 
to Almira's reedin’, 1 bain't h 
nothin' at all about believin' in doc 
ami makin' perfessiona being the way W 
be saved ; it keeps a-aayin' ‘ Believe on 
tbfe Ixird .lesus L'briat,' and then ‘ Jx>ve 
tly neighbor as thvself.' So fur ez I 
sense it. thet’s gospel. Christ is the be
ginning and the end on’t, believin' in 
Fum in save you, and then tryin' to be 
like Him beco's Hu's been so goorl to 
you; you want, naterally, to do eilthin' 
to pl"a*e Him."

Mr. King came at this moment from 
the farther end of his store, where he 
ha-1 attended attentively to the contro- 

“ Mr. Simons," said lie, “ I thank 
ily for your sermon ; it couldn't 
і letter, ami there is only one 

which you have forgotten ; 
on the ІдпГ .1

nrm.
ALBION HOUSE,they are gomg to correct them.

« We have, then, for the foor comers 
of Mr. Jones'ebararter : busleeas shrewd 
ness and energy, benevolence, frank- 
noas ami tireless activity in doing good. 
I think thoae angles are all right angles, 
and therefore they inclose a square, and 
therefore Mr. Jones is a square man. 
A square man is not one who merely 
pays his debts, and thus keeps souare 
with the storekeeper and others, bu 
man of principle, who is firm and con
sistent, woo wifi do what he belieres to 
be right, without any regard to policy or 
public opinion. But such men are not 
always popular. You probably like 
Eliphalet Easy better than Ichabod 
Jones. Eliphalet we may call a round

M Meek ville HI.,
HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Concluded on strictly Temperance principle*. 
^ i P. Г. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.

- *4», sw ! ! dent bed lev** Ih mntiiiooel 
■-rear I .. t« Üw . b.vt h I think amie 
Mer «- Uw gffsfwl had «High 1er let them 

celled in leclrd and justified 
EM t rh into »inners. With 

Ibie, NSW* relligrew eel down the butt 
end of Itie латі will,. -HI the floor with a 
tbud. ee if fo nail lu» 'l«»ctfine in. J I 

«41, Rwtlicr Pettigrew," ro«*ekily 
-I fteemn Joe»-*. 11 then* we differ, 

••ere Pi me we ain't none of us so good 
I Hit wli.il we might l*r a eight letter, if 
*-■ lee ні.-b ineinlet* and for one, I 
muet way Iletn wnu-Hі- of Mr. King's 
aie . fireliitnr ; they #>|«eii iif. thing*. I 
lepn to ••• I baven t lit»*, I up to my 
foviieg. . nnleiw "

■lee Dunning emptied hi* mouth of it* 
Lai ritual quid, an-l looked up with a 
humor mis twinkle in bi* light nazel eye. 
He we* the Village satinet, slid a» h«- got 
■p and bold out bi* hand to Squire Pet- 
.tigre*, a look of amused expectancy 
went round the irdj "r five or *ix 
gathered about the stove. ‘■Shake hand*, 
"••(lire; shake hand*' I'm proud to lay 
bold onto a man thet know* uiore'n St. 
l oll did. I didn'i know а* ГЬошаор 
Lai eur-h a gifted individo-ml into it."’

Hie SqiiiW »lared, but df*l not extend 
I.;- baud an mi*.

• i'aho!" he *»id, “how you talk. I 
didn't set up. nor 1 never did, to know 

n Script** and you know it."
•• Hand me .. Bible, won't ye. Mr. 

Hu*t * and the »tork>-.-|>er handed a 
•4u»t y volume off one of the high shelves 

' » I ' ning, who ope 
a few lear.-a with hi* eye.

■ : but seein* I am 
thought I would 

•r it
pislle* Poll writ 

. eaaapt two of then.
• 'hris

littlS more
* Ml h

in the Ba
la, Paris, at 11 a. 

m. every Sunday. American and Eng
lish friends visiting Paris are invited to 
attend, and ministère willing to take part 
in the service» are requested to send 
their names to the chapel.

A severe famine is prevailing in the 
Tavoy dietrict in Burmali. Many of the 
Karens, who live by tilling the soil, are 
dying from starvation. Tne work of the 
missionaries is greatly hindered in con-

At Banza Manteke on the Congo river 
sixty-nine were recently baptised in the 
Baptist misaion. The work is becoming 
increasingly encouraging at all the sta-

I he first two American bom minis 
have just goue out to the 
sion on the Congo.
Hyde of Trenton, N.
Hartsockof India 
to be supported 

University.
Baptist miaaionariea in Central 

•pe report 218 baptisms for the 
ter ending .lune 30, of which 40 

Petersburg. 36 in Buda
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ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
2S to 82 Germain Ht.,

SAINT JOHN, N. 
Modem Improvements.

Terms |1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 75c. 
E. W. ELUOTT, Proprietor.

“ He bas no sharp comers ; he don’t 
"eve in principles, but only in policy, 
don't stand ; he rolls. If you want to 

keep, him in any particular place, you 
must prop him up, you must give him 

thing to lean on, or to rest against, 
amiable. He never contradicts 

what you say—that would not be polite. 
If you should contend that black wa* 
»ЬН», end .pp«l to him, he would 
merely smile, and reply that every man 
baa a right to bis own opinion, or that the 
same color* look differently to different 
people. 1 have very little respect 
theae rolly-polly kind of people. I like 
comers, even if they are sharp. They 
give stability to character. m.

“And we need square people—people 
with cornen — in society and in the 
church. Suppose that you try to build 
a wall of oobbie-stones. Why. it would 
tumble down aa fast ae you lain it up ; so 
with a bouse; eo with the temple or the 
Lord. We are told that we are to be 
built as living stones into a spiritual 
houae. It is Peter who tells us this. (I 
Peter 2: 5.) His name meant a atone. 
But he was not a round and rolling atone. 
Far from it. He waa one of the sharpest 

that ever lived ; and we 
are to be like him, if we get and keep a 
place in that divine edifice. The Lord, 
even, can not do much with character
less Christians. He wants a witnessing 
church, a working church. He aaid two 
things while on earth that we should 
never forgot. First; “Woe unto you 
when all men speak well of you." Second: 
“ Blessed are they who are persecuted 
for righteousness' sake." Righteousness 
is squareness— it is the conformity of the 
character to all the conditions of being. 
It is the solidity of rectitude—the stabil
ity of principle.

•ut come to 
got nothing to 
kind of natyve

lie

HeuSling 
fetched 

the ІХ7ПІ wi 
"rrit ; 1 see і 

ness that night, and 1 
ill I could give up the old an' put 

ew, an' 1 hope the Loid's done 
tiiet lor me. I humbly hope I’ve saw 
the error* of my way an' turned about. 
Brethring, ! hadn't been no Christian ; I 

't want ye so to think. I’ve ben a 
kind of an unknowing hypocrite an' my 
hope’s perished ; but I've got a new one, 
and I want you should receive a dread
ful sorry sinner amongst ye ag’in, an' 
help him to live like the Master."

e meeting broke down.
King grasped both bands of 
Pettigrew, and made a prayer no one in 
those four walls ever forgot ; and the 
rv*t of the brethren crowded round to 
shake hands in silent feeling.

.Squire Pettigrew ie a fair tree; in the 
Ixird’* garden now, and bears fniit in 
it* season ; but he does not like to hear 
Parson King preach to the church

s : “ We greatly need it, all of us." 
( hHgrtgottoMmL

Simonses s 
armor and HOTEL STANLEY,

KIXti SQUARE,
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.
Thoroughly Renovated and Newly Famished. 

First-class In all lie appointments.

Baptist mis- 
They are Itev. J. C. 
. J., and Rev. C. G. 
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were in 8L HOTEL OTTAWA.

North Side King Square,
SAINT JGrHN, N. B.

irg. _ 
isteohuk Roumanie, 

of Ruasia baa decided 
tax dissenting churches in the hope 
lindering their progress.

Une in twenty of the students in five 
of the leading government schools in 
Japan is a Christian, but only one in fif
teen hundred of the general population.

The visit of Col. Olcott the theoso- 
phiat to Japan waa в failure, but the 
visit of Mr. Ij. D. Wiahard, the 
tative of American Young k! 
tinn Association, was a grand 

j'n Japan there are twelv 
of Buddhists, and in

don
kim and 13 in Hu 

eminent
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o! Ii E. CU8MAN, Proprietor.
Terms: $1-00 per dy. **- This Hotel la 

conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 
Every attention paid to Quests' comfort.
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Yarmouth, N. 8.success. 
Ive distinct 
China thir-

W. H. 8. DAHLOREN,
Proprietor.
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18.46. Now there are more 
hundred Christians in the country.

11 is reported that the power of the 
Arab slave traders in the vicinity of lake 
Nyawa, East Africa, is decreasing.
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not say anything, 
on bis knees wn

Ih* ! Ім-чІ і'*чи ih«i night, and though she, 
n'll j too, was »p*#»blew, she knelt down l* 

mrtatly 1 aid* him and ellentiy 
Meet» ht ■•»< ot She
‘b' ...........«""pped «ha sidyeet and want ielw,.i,ng

rk le<4. then » arums ways. *|uii* Pettigrew •
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В hat Church? A Word to ('«averts. A TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
A. N. COX, Proprietor.
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thanked her NOBLE ORÂNDALL, 
Oustom Teller,

Dore’a Building, Gerrieh Street,
WINDSOR, N. R.,

A few doors above Post Offlce.
All orders promptly attended to. Jan 1
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hich n LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.

WILLIAM FETKK8,
Dealer In Hldee, Leather, Ood and 

Flnlehlng OU», ewrlefe’ Teele
Manufacturer ot Oil Tanned Laoe and 

Larragan Leather.
2*0 UNION 8ТВКЄТ, 8T. JOHN.

И'ГТф—’"
у' Four hundrad and twwn
" liema II» repnf UmI Ul till'

1 '* ksÿaiMt for t>ct4iber.

er, of Beaufort, 8. 
September 27, 1857, baptised 223 
hour and five minutes.
John H. Gaine, of Petersburg, Va, 
•tomber 5, 1867, baptised 234 in

ti what I,
• lunch ііичпііЄг» I wee “ 
mile* off from lietb< tmie# wan і lm« Bee•tig etiioar*,' growled adwp Haptouiber 5, 1867, baptised 234 in 

one hour.
Rev. L A. Black, of Petersburg, Va., 

nary 7. 1873, baptised 441 in 104 
minutes.

Theae, lieeida the baptism of the 2JÎ22 
i«y, by our miss "■

gobv India, and

kqeere er Humid.I like і..
hr frowned рим 
Where Tie

. •Mleve llurllrtirl. re сам
Єage neetledlurti-d Mr. f'eltigrow asig

eb- of llisiu that make# tin- n.ileral I But Hquim Pettigrew 
fault» of |<erf«'iMk»r■ an mnbndl to kaep I **ie Ian creation atmyi' 
off ye r own de tie* from p.dtm ye iJieryunemy, neter lielw
-bu. і aay t-ut wb.it evervlunly lia» fault*, "«^mdeid l^en set up tielor* liMu hi tb«» i | ei.aH tak.

tin laabum Like all tb# r»*t -.1 ... і- I., i ,, .
help of grae.-, and )»m d<in't ii. i. r tn excused hie own aina with the soeiblstry
In оI sinners and smoothed In» featiiers by l|tv rl„w ,n4B,, .„-ar-ei tiy.

•• I doeo's 1 d«. but »d I did I guv contrasting bims» lf with people wb« dai . „м . Tb, t..i Umg aW»i.< -r
• ■ would li*v«- most *» burd h wra«tb- «'Ven preteml tube gool. He »»* a apeakvi aknie lakiw a i>uni»t«sl | «ay* tiiet h* i» m

K me a* -i does foi you, >qmu-«- ' " was man °* small intellect amt le.* heart, ,,,, ....... .
tit. ougb !"ply. ecli'û-l l v loud luqgli- but with an «lucato.1 conavumce will, b ц,е b-.l . will .all,,, U.a- b l M.*i
■рвії^н

Weil : choked >quire .|'"ii:gSn »n.l subsequent 1........ education 11,. , ....... ........... . ,. ... і »...„. « ,
1 ш a |ГО0Г. mm-ral'le-inner—’ »-«'ет*»ту Weewary to a ,m.ir farmer gi„ ui fail out of sight, and there -mil.І і„,.нп that
" Ho ye І-., мі ye b.-: mumbled an old j l»*'1 w,,“ hun degenerate,! into a turiou. W,M„ e lri„ unilMl Лтппл God# peep le t,-.. .• .H, »...

індії, coming from the back of the store. > for money, not to s|ieml, not to even a union іа /А» hulK Kucha unliMi ,мц
' Wl*‘B*^r ,л'L ^quaic. on the ejwt. I j enjoy, not to give ti> those who ha»l it i however, will never t» a. - «ітрЬеЬімі Yet

Umgbt a Burl of greenin’- of yen spell'[not. hut to board, to increase, to Invest, w|„|e pmfsweed ( hriatian* make i*q u
t«». tppb-s i* ilredf.,1 plenty, but w. Ho plume himself upon a-cretiy, and to , likes and d.sbkro, ueraenalpre „
bwhi1 no greenin'*, and wif. -lie set* In ' levât* himself in the eyes ol the littl.. ' f,reil,.„,| ц,* practices of fmnore I par „tb
ib*t *»wt awfully; I jiaid ye market w'*‘’*1* »hout him, that ho might be I eni<( and a de.ire for comfort, the mle " Numl»er i wo w *a*lly found He has
pn. . lor ...und aj-pl. an' right in th. «IM fore hand. d. thrifty, prosperous, , Qf tl.eir action, rather than the Wonl of a way of esprws.ing his .iplnmns that is

Idl. of the Wl I her. ua.mor'n a hall -md perhapa in time be sent to the 0od, These tiling» sene to ke. i. ui mil always very amiaM# If he don I Uke
rlv. leetle. wormy apple* ' gi* atura. lie meant to g.i to heav.-n, divisions among God's people If all what you do, he tall* you so, and tell# you

• ні eniMigl, for m> !'-ut he did not -er yet that heaven couverte would go totb. New Teat*.,.en, bluntly, I d.mi like that ІГІ .to gel
a <toiler a bat 1 tin would not be heavenly to bun unless It ВП(І ,tU(| it proyerfu||y, and than fol drunk once in a while ,te none of his

cheated - was a place where he could increase In. | ]ow it, Cachings, tills would ,to more to busine* "
fifteen I »tore anil lay up treasure that waa j pnng about a true “Christian union " “Well, we will Uke that ae corner

tangible. than a thousand debates upon church | number two. Jmies %» frank and out
As ha rode along to night, he fell hurt umon What is the Bible given us for, ,,poken , tiiet no one can deny But

d..w і. *“d angry ; be had for one Mashing in ,f nol |0 etudied and followe»! as the having agreed aa to that side of his char
don і -taut seen himselllas.others see bun.and f»r,| m»y help us to understand it T— aoter.let us turn him around and took

•'■'It I ‘»"W ' the h'» *elГlove wnlb.-d at the spectacle. H- c />„// A'rord end Trowt. „„ the other side. If he is close in bust
", і і .cl. .... ", with all Ins fault*, he was honest at -------- ness be « benevolent and kind hearted

1 W y. b.-art ; be lr*d deceived himself so grad —After forty or fifty years ol age Це headed the subscription for the
letugrew turned away and nail у that, like a man loeing eyesight, he |><4>,,le are apt to forget that they were Jamctown sufferers with a round thou

had long been unaware of his darkness, boye and girls. We wrote tor a paper, aand. The poor widows in town all go to 
' >•'' -n.i *.,.•»•. 4fnon». N* In-role on under that solemn illumi- юте years ago, an article insisting that him when they are in trouble. He take»

. I .«e timiwmg і at be і gravely ' ol Goil, with hare waste of cold people atay in bed till they get rested, .o much interest In the children that
\t.il 1 u.eant I-. Now you feller ■ land and ateeii stretching on either band, und only those can be expecte<i®to risti they call him * l incle Ichabod.’ Now, is
І- I. - Hff talk and I don', blaui.' some power that wesoutaide of his angry n»rly wlm ^ to bed early. Several not that a good comer to balanoe l.w

’ " " ПІ..М- ..f a a. .It.-r І., me V. \ r.ns.imisneae aeemetl tossy, "'an these parents tell us that since our article on closeneas it. making bargains T If he did
W I. . .b. , a reel-aiat, «..dm' to wb»t thing, beT ami the awakening integrity that subject they have more trouble than not know how to make money, he
“ witbin him daretl notanswer. Slowly the ever in getting their boys up in the wouldn’t have any to give awav."
1 ■ • tb. talk.n ...t ,.red oM horse jogged ui. the long hill morning in time for breakfast. Boys, • That’s true."

............. " Thaïe am'i ■• rh# very gait of the creature, ins how can you do so ? You ought to got “ Then, although Neighbor Jones ia
* tb.I woman .,* h. I UiHl tobui gaunt outline and rough bide, told of up when the rising bell ringa. Early very frank and outspoken, be works aa 

»b,,.i. l.w* it up ,boi,ni„’b '•lie d.m'i |и**г feeding and little care ; but the man WOmie, etc. You ought to do as your well as talk*. He take* an active inter 
1 "V"'tii «b. ; .I ir.-n .n l -tip >,. I . bm.l .|i. not listen to tlm creaking fathers and mothers did when they were eat in every goo.1 enterprise. While be

Піеу гс гяїнг.. . pcmickiix and *" m, the .lull sovnd of heavy hoofs, the boys ami girls. Their parents never had scolds you for getting drunk, he w,11 
. і etui enough, їли I - know but ah. intermittent jingle of the rusty bells, any trouble with them. When, in the help you if you try to reform, and he will 

"" ,v gn, ... about .1 .ml ulk. t.. .ms,. ■ ' '* bend was full of texts that brooded old farm house, your grandfather used to do all that he can to close the saloons, so
„.rib-rate ami loving I,k. tliey fanly get | »t»«l -wanned into his brain with tbe cel knock on ,|l0 ,loor ol your prospective that you may not be tempt*,1. I have 
hait.ed o»,t of their trick- and Hier . 'r.ty and ating of a a warm of bee*. father, he, the last, your father in proa- very little respect for the ones who do

lune growe.1 «P, Uiys an.1 ;dl, to think Squire Pettigrew hail rea.1 the Bible pective, would, at the first tap on the nothing but find fault. But 1 like the 
і "7* Ль” 1 n,"l ,lin nloml a great deal, officially you might door, fling the bedcovers against tbe men who, when they see faults and ex-

L ■$2ï,r- • "** * “lu* a think say. !!«• read it to his Sunday-school wall and give one leap into the middle pose them, try to correct them, too. You 
ing otber toik«c« right* and wants and close, and held long controversies with of the Hoor, crying, “Vos, father, I am remember cross-eyed Joe.
'Hgelttn легати and she make* our them about the meaning of Melcbisedic glad you called me so early." And your “The boys all used

o.t lero of^» boua*|u*t a* ch.-craome nn im-i hi* brief history ; the sins of Job ; mother—that is, your prospective mother was cruel to give him 
; ..-..sant a* am saloon ye ever-e •. Boys tl»» Levitical laws ; and certain dubious —used to spurn the pillow at the first for it reminded him s 
«і. i*ven і no call m g" no» here ot nn opinion* concerning election, the unpar call of your grandmother, ami cry out, infirmity. I have seen strangers stop 
...nm tore warm km.lly sort of a place donable sin. the duty of Christians con- “ Only too glad to come, dear mother, at and say to each other: 1 Just look at that 

-, ,wn *n , ‘Gr.uP n\\T leg* in. 1 ceming the matter of worldly amuse- your first call. Do not trouble yourself boy.’ And poor Joe would pull bis hat 
ania июа a mind to lie a hristmi; n.) menta, and whether Paul really knew to call again;" and before the grand- over his eyes, and turn away and sob as

і e imw it work» with her Опрмти* wa* black, or indeed if he mother had got downstairs your mother, if his heart would break. It
re m Thomson, really was black. lie also read it at prospective, was putting the back comb
think how she family prayer* avery day. It wa-not for 

« praying for me. love of its wonderful loveliness and lofty 
living like her i* beauty, but because he thought it was a 

iluty; but yet ho read it; and no 
dull page of bis memory glowed under 
such a light as struck down Saul on his 
way to Damascus, and showed him such 

rds as these, “ Love your enemies ; " 
e to everyone thatasketh of thee ;"

“ A good tree bringeth not forth corrupt 
fruit ; " “ Some fell among the thorns, 
and the thorns sprang up with it and 
choked it;" “So is he that layeth up 
treasures tor himself, and is not rich !>e- 
forr God ; " “ When thou makest a feast, 
call the poor, the lame, the blind 
“ Tliey that have done good unto the ré
surrection of life; and they that have 
done evil unto tbe resurrection of dam 
nation : " “ Believe de for the work’s 
•eke ; * “ Herein is my father glorified,
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I he objection raised by caviling 
i.edobepUstii Nui been so often refuted 
ibet H seems puerile to give it any fur
ther attention ; yet it is probable

tii meet it, end intelligent Christians 
might to t»e prepared for it.
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enough to be deformed, without being 
told of it by everybody. But one day, a 
fine-looking old gentleman met Joe on 
the street. He stopped at. once, 
said ; ' Come here, my boy, I want to 
talk with you.' Joe went to him. The 

for such he was, took Joe's hand 
own, looked into his eyes, and 

‘Don't you want to have those 
eyes straightened 7’ ‘Of course I do, 
for everybody makes fun of me. But 
how can 1 7 The doctors here say they 
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what 1 can do for you. Joe 
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і, and you come down, offering 
e or a lame knee or a cold as an 

apology. You know your headache and 
cold, and everything else, will be gone as 
soon as bieaktast is over and the present 
emergency has ceased. You ought to 
be ashamed of yourselves. Why are you 
not affected Lv your father's and mother’s 
example?—Таїтиме, in N. Y.
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